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ABSTRACT
The aims of this research were to study the nutrient and secondary metabolite contents of solid 
herbal wastes (SHW) that were preserved by freeze drying, sun drying and silage, as well as to ana-
lyze their effects on in vitro fermentation indicators i.e., gas production kinetics and degradability of 
solid herbal waste. Physical and chemical properties on three  forms of SHW (sun dry, freeze dry, and 
silage) were characterized and then an in vitro gas production experiment was performed to deter-
mine the kinetics of gas production, methane production, NH3, microbial protein, and SHW degrad-
ability. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) was added to the three treatments to determine the biological activity 
of tannins. Results showed that all three preparations of SHW still contained high nutrient and plant 
secondary metabolite contents. Gas production, methane, NH3, microbial protein, in vitro degradabil-
ity of dry matter (IVDMD) and organic matter (IVDOM) of SHW silage were lower (P<0.05) com-
pared to sun dry and freeze dry. These results were apparently due to the high content of secondary 
metabolites especially tannin. It can be concluded that solid herbal wastes (SHW) can be used as an 
alternative feed ingredients for ruminants with attention to the content of secondary metabolites that 
can affect the process of fermentation and digestibility in the rumen.
Keywords:	 solid	 herbal	 waste,	 plant	 secondary	 metabolites,	 antimicrobial	 effect,	 in	 vitro	 rumen	
fermentation
ABSTRAK
Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengevaluasi efek limbah padat jamu (LPJ) yang mengandung 
berbagai metabolit sekunder tanaman pada kinetika produksi gas, indikator fermentasi, dan kecer-
naan dalam rumen pada kondisi in vitro. Pada tahap pertama penelitian dilakukan analisis fisik dan 
kimia pada tiga sediaan LPJ (kering matahari, freeze dry, dan silase), selanjutnya dilakukan percobaan 
in vitro produksi gas untuk mengetahui kinetika produksi gas, produksi metan, NH3, protein mik-
robia, dan tingkat degradasi LPJ secara in vitro. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) ditambahkan pada ketiga 
perlakuan untuk mempelajari aktivitas biologis tanin. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan ketiga sediaan 
LPJ masih mengandung nutrien dan metabolit sekunder tanaman yang relatif tinggi. Produksi gas, 
metan, NH3, protein mikrob, dan degradasi in vitro bahan kering dan bahan organik silase LPJ lebih 
rendah (P<0.05) dibandingkan LPJ kering matahari dan freeze dry yang diduga disebabkan oleh kan-
dungan metabolit sekunder, terutama tanin yang tinggi. Melihat potensi kandungan nutriennya, 
dapat disimpulkan bahwa limbah padat jamu (LPJ) dapat digunakan sebagai alternatif bahan pakan 
pengganti serat dengan perhatian pada kandungan metabolit sekunder yang dapat mempengaruhi 
proses fermentasi dan kecernaan di dalam rumen.
Kata	kunci:	 limbah	 padat	 jamu,	metabolit	 sekunder	 tanaman,	 efek	 antimikrob,	 fermentasi	 rumen	 in	
vitro
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INTRODUCTION
 
Solid herbal waste (SHW) is the dregs or the rest 
of various herbs part like leaf, stem, bark, fruits, seeds, 
and roots or rhizomes from extraction process that are 
not used anymore. These parts may potentially be used 
as animal feed supplements because they still contain 
nutrients such as carbohydrates, protein, and crude fiber 
(Kisworo et al., 2016). Feed development from medicinal 
waste is expected to be an alternative solution to fulfill 
fibrous feed materials for ruminant livestock, especially 
around the area where the herbal industry is located, 
because the industry generates high amounts of herbs 
waste, such as PT. Sido Muncul which produces 17 tons 
of solid herbal waste per day (Amir & Lestari, 2013). 
This waste may pollute the environment if it is not prop-
erly handled.
Further, solid herbal waste also contains a variety 
of plant secondary metabolites and lignin (Kisworo et 
al., 2016). Kamra et al. (2012) defines the plant secondary 
metabolites as chemical substances which are synthe-
sized by plants, but not essential in the primary process 
of biochemical growth and reproduction of plants, this 
plant bioactive has antimicrobial properties that aims to 
protect the plant from foreign particles attack including 
microbial pathogens. When ruminant consumes solid 
herbal waste, the antimicrobial characteristics of this 
herbal waste may certainly affect rumen microbial pop-
ulations. This in turn might also affect the characteristics 
of rumen fermentation such as ammonia concentration, 
VFA, protozoa, microbial protein, and methane. For 
this reason, the content of plant secondary metabolites 
in solid herbal waste must be known such as tannin. 
According to Patra et al. (2012), tannins are polyphenolic 
polymers of relatively high molecular weight with the 
capacity to form complexes mainly with protein due 
to the presence of large number of phenolic hydroxyl 
groups. Tannin is ubiquitously distributed in forage 
trees, shrubs, legumes, cereals, and grains. Intake of 
forages containing high concentration of tannin in ani-
mals may show adverse effects on feed intake, nutrient 
utilization, and animal performance. However,  tannins 
may modulate rumen fermentation favourably, such as 
decreased protein degradation of high quality feed stuff 
in the rumen and increase its availability post ruminally 
(Jayanegara & Sofyan, 2008), inhibition of methanogen-
esis (Patra & Saxena, 2010), and increased microbial 
protein synthesis (Al-Dobaib, 2009). An easy and simple 
method to analyze the biological activity of tannin is by 
adding polyethylene glycol (PEG) into the in vitro fermen-
tation to inactivate tannins (Jayanegara & Sofyan, 2008). 
Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is a chemical compound that 
has a high affinity for tannins causing tannins bind PEG 
and become unable to react. The increased gas produc-
tion after the addition of PEG is a measure of the tannin 
activity in plants (Jayanegara et al., 2009). In addition to 
tannins, other secondary metabolites will also affect the 
digestive processes in the rumen and therefore must be 
analyzed as well. Wink (2015) indicated that the herbs 
extracts contain not only one kind of secondary metabo-
lites, but also dozens or even hundreds of secondary 
metabolites of some structural groups. Therefore, the 
effect of the herb could be the interaction among various 
secondary metabolites that can not be detected if only 
one kind of metabolites was evaluated. 
Fresh solid herbal waste contains high moisture 
and requires preservation to prevent deterioration and 
to maintain nutritional quality. Preservation methods 
by ensilage and air or sun drying are simple and easy 
to be applied to SHW. Therefore, the objective of this 
experiment was to study the effect of different preserva-
tion techniques on nutrient and secondary metabolite 
contents of solid herbal waste  and to analyze their ef-
fects on in vitro fermetation parameters, gas production 
kinetics, fermentation, and digestibility in the rumen in 
vitro.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Samples were taken from the solid herbal waste 
disposal sites of PT. Deltomed Laboratories. The sam-
ples were the leftover of herbal medicine processing into 
product of Antangin@ that consisted of residues of roots 
or rhizomes, stems, and leaves of the mint plant (Mentha 
piperita), sembung (Blumea balsamivera), and ginger 
(Zingiber oficinale). The equipments used were a set of 
tools for proximate analysis according to AOAC (2005). 
Rumen fluid for in vitro gas test was obtained from two 
Peranakan Ongole cows given a ration of king grass and 
concentrate with a ratio of 70:30 (dry matter basis), with 
a minimum crude protein and total digestible nutrient 
(TDN) of 12% and 68%, respectively. Concentrate com-
position consisted of wheat bran, soybean meal, molas-
ses, corn bran, salt, and minerals. Rations were given 
twice in a day with the total amount of provision was 
approximately 3% of live weight. 
Sampling and Chemical Composition Analysis of 
Solid Herbal Waste
Fresh sample of solid herbal waste was taken from 
PT Deltomed Laboratories waste tank in five points ran-
domly with each weighing about 1.000 g. The samples 
were kept in a box and then taken to the laboratory for 
analysis. Fresh sample of solid herbal waste was pre-
pared in three preparations with three replications each, 
namely: 1) freeze dried at a temperature of -40oC, 2) 
made into silage with the addition of 10% molasses as 
a source of water soluble carbohydrate (WSC), ensiled 
for 28 d, then dried in the freeze dryer, and 3) sun dried 
samples obtained from sun drying at 7.30 AM - 4 PM 
for 3-4 d until constant weight was obtained. After dry-
ing, the samples were milled using Willey mill to pass 
through a 1 mm sieve. The samples were then stored in 
plastic clip at -5oC in the refrigerator for the next stage 
of analysis. The solid herbal waste content of dry matter 
(DM), organic matter (BO), crude protein (CP; N x 6.25), 
and ether extract (EE) was then analyzed by proximate 
analysis according to AOAC (2005). 
The nitrogen free extract (NFE) was obtained by 
the following formula: NFE = [100 - (Ash + CF + EE 
+ CP)]%. Total digestible nutrien (TDN) of sun dried 
and freeze dried SHW was estimated according to 
Hartadi et al. (2005) with the following formula: TDN= 
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-26.685 + 1.334(CF) + 6.598(EE) + 1.423(NFE) + 0.967(CP) 
– 0.002(CF)² – 0.670 (EE)² – 0.024(CF)(NFE) – 0.065(EE)
(NFE) – 0.146 (EE)(CP) + 0.039 (EE)2(CP). TDN for SHW 
silage was estimated with the following formula: TDN= 
-17.950 – 1.285(CF) + 15.704(EE) + 1.009(NFE) + 2.371(CP) 
+ 0.017(CF)² – 1.023(EE)² +0.012(CF)(NFE) – 0.096(EE)
(NFE) - 0.550(EE)(CP) + 0.051(EE)²(CP).
Freeze dried, silage, and sun dried samples of solid 
herbal were analyzed in duplicate for the contents of to-
tal phenols, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, alkaloids, and 
essential oils. Saponins and total phenols were analyzed 
using the procedures of Stahl (1985) and Chanwitheesuk 
et al. (2005) respectively, and expressed as Quillaja 
bark and Gallic acid equivalents. Flavonoids were ana-
lyzed according to Indonesian Herbal Pharmacopoeia 
(Ministry of Health, 2008) using a UV-Vis spectropho-
tometer Hitachi U-2900 with Rutin as a standard. Total 
tannin content was analyzed by subtracting the amount 
of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone that binds with tannin and 
total phenols, and expressed as tannic acid equivalents 
(Makkar et al., 1993). Alkaloid content was measured 
using a spectrophotometer at a wavelength of 420 nm 
with Quinine as a standard. Essential oils was measured 
using a maceration method according to Materia Medica 
Indonesia (Ministry of Health, 1995). 
Analysis of Gas Production Kinetics, Fermentation 
Parameters, and in Vitro Digestibility
The in vitro incubation consisted of 7 treatments 
with 6 replications by following a completely random-
ized design. The treatments were: 1) Standard= pan-
gola grass, 2) SDSHW= sun dried solid herbal waste, 3) 
SDSHW + PEG (200 mg) 4) FDSHW = freeze dried solid 
herbal waste, 5) FDSHW + PEG (200 mg), 6) SilSHW= 
silage of solid herbal waste, and 7) SilSHW + PEG (200 
mg). Buffer solution was created shortly before the 
experiment and placed in the air bath of 38oC, while 
CO2 gas flowed. The buffer was made from distilled 
water, micromineral, a buffer solution, a macromineral 
solution, and resazurin that were mixed and warmed 
to 39oC then added the reducing solution as described 
by Menke & Steingass (1988). An amount of 200 mg 
of pangola grass, sun dried, freeze dried, and silage of 
solid herbal waste was inserted into the syringe, fol-
lowed by the addition of 30 mL of medium consisting of 
10 mL of rumen fluid and 20 mL of buffer, and then the 
syringe piston was mounted. 200 mg PEG was added to 
the other three at a temperature of 39oC for 72 h using 
the gas production technique by Menke et al. (1979). 
Gas production was recorded after incubation of 1, 2, 4, 
6, 8, 12, 24, 36, 48, and 72 h. At the end of incubation, 
gas sample was taken with a plastic syringe of 10 mL 
for methane analysis, and the residual gas was released. 
Methane was measured using gas chromatography. 
Microbial protein of rumen fluid was measured 
using a modification of the gradual centrifuge principle 
by Makkar et al. (1982). The rumen fluid subsample was 
filtered using two layers of linnen cloth. A total of 5 mLl 
of fluid was then centrifuged at 3,000 g for 15 min to 
separate feed protein components and rumen microbes, 
the supernatant was taken in Eppendorf tube and centri-
fuged again at 10,000 g for 15 min. The precipitate was 
then mixed with 15 mL of NaOH and heated in boiling 
water in waterbath for 10 min, homogenized with vortex 
and then analyzed using Lowry method by spectropho-
tometry (Plumer, 1987). Ammonia concentration was 
measured using spectrophotometry (Broderick & Kang, 
1980). The dry matter and residual samples after 72 h in-
cubation were used to estimate dry matter degradability 
(DMD) and organic matter degradability (OMD) of feed 
samples, and calculated according Blummel et al. (1997).
RESULTS
Preservation of fresh solid herbal waste (SHW) to 
sun dry, freeze dry, and silage led to changes in odor, 
texture, pH, and water content, while the color was 
relatively unchanged (Table 1). The texture of sun dry 
(SDSHW) and freeze dry solid herbal waste (FDSHW) 
became dry, rough, and brittle, whereas in the form of 
silage (SilSHW) became more tender and moist. The pH 
of SDSHW and FDSHW tended to be alkaline or neutral, 
as in the fresh state, while SilSHW pH tended to be low 
Table 1.  Solid herbal waste  (SHW) characteristics preserved by sun drying, freeze drying and ensilage
Variables
Preparations forms
Fresh SHW SDSHW FDSHW SilSHW
Odor
-  Typical herbs +++ ++ + +
-  Bitter herbs +++ ++ + -
-  Sweet - - - +
-  Acid - - - ++
Color Greenish brown-Dark 
brown
Light brown-Dark brown Brown-Dark brown Light brown-Dark brown
Texture Limp, coarse, wet Dry, coarse Dry, coarse Soft, moist
pH 6.82±0,16 6.20±0.50 7.26±0.47 3.43±0.03
Water content (%) 77.4 9.5 10.8 63.7
Note: + = slight odor, ++ = moderate odor, +++ = Sharp odor, - = odorless, Fresh SHW= Fresh Solid Waste, SDSHW= Sun Dried Solid Herbal Waste, 
FDSHW= Freeze Dried Solid Herbal Waste, SilSHW= Silage of Solid Herbal Waste, fermented in 28 days.
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with an average of 3.73. The study showed no differenc-
es in DM, CP, CF, ash, NFE, and TDN between SDSHW 
and FDSHW, whereas SilSHW contained lower DM and 
CF, and higher NFE and TDN compared to SDSHW and 
FDSHW (Table 2). The three forms of SHW contained to-
tal phenols, flavonoids, tannins, saponins, alkaloids, and 
essential oils at a different concentrations. In general, the 
secondary metabolite concentrations from the highest to 
the lowest were SilSHW > FDSHW > SDSHW. Total phe-
nols were the highest secondary metabolites found in 
all three forms of SHW, followed by tannins, saponins, 
alkaloids, flavonoids, and essential oils. 
Gas production of the three forms of SHW was 
lower than standard pangola grass (P<0.01; Table 3) 
as confirmed by the profile of gas production kinet-
ics (Figure 1). Addition of PEG did not improve gas 
production of SDSHW and FDSHW, but significantly 
(P<0.01) increased gas production of SilSHW (Table 4). 
The highest increase in gas production was occurred in 
the first 8-12 h and then began to fall after the first 12 h, 
and very low after 48 to 72 h. No difference was found 
between SDSHW and  FDSHW gas productions, while 
SilSHW gas production was significantly lower (P<0.05) 
compared to SDSHW and FDSHW (P<0.05). The maxi-
mum gas production (a+b) of SDSHW was almost the 
same with FDSHW, while the maximum gas production 
of SilSHW was significantly lower (P<0.05). Gas produc-
tion rate (c fraction) of SDSHW was lower than FDSHW 
and SilSHW (P<0.05), while the c fraction between 
FDSHW and SilSHW was similar. Addition of PEG on 
SDSHW and FDSHW did not alter the maximum gas 
production. 
Variables Pangola grass SDSHW FDSHW SilSHW
Gas production (mL/200mg) 55.57±2.69ᵃ 39.63±1.17ᵇ 39.18±1.09ᵇ 34.40±3.61c
Methane (%) 13.12±0.04ᵃ 10.31±0.42bc 11.07±0.48ᵇ   8.95±1.46c
NH₃ (mg/100mL) 29.21±1.07ᵃ 20.94±0.90ᵇ 21.62±2.08ᵇ 21.70±0.10ᵇ
Microbial protein (mg/100mL)   9.67±0.11ᵃ 14.43±1.80ᵇ 14.70±0.65ᵇ 10.4±1.39ᵃ
Table 3.  Gas production, methane, ammonia, and microbial protein of solid herbal waste samples in different preparation without 
PEG additions
Note:  Mean in the same rows with different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.01). SDSHW= sun dried solid herbal waste, FDSHW= freeze dried 
solid herbal waste, SilSHW= silage of solid herbal waste, fermented in 28 days.
Figure 1.  Cumulatives gas production of Pangola grass (-♦-) and solid herbal waste in three different preparation (sun dry [A], silage 
[B], freeze dry [C]), without (-■-) and with the addition of PEG (-▲-).
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Figure 1. Cumulatives gas production of standard (-♦-) and solid herbal waste in three different preparation (sun dry [A], freeze dry [B], silage [C]), without (-3 






































































Table 2. Chemical and secondary metabolite compositions of 
solid herbal waste (SHW) and pangola grass (Digitaria 
decumbens)
Variables SDSHW FDSHW SilSHW Pangola grass
DM (%) 89.20 90.48 36.31 18.00
CP (%)ᵃ 10.46 10.74 10.98 11.00
CF (%)ᵃ 23.63 23.05 20.36 31.90
EE (%)ᵃ 1.64 2.26 2.17 3.30
Ash (%)ᵃ 5.02 4.91 5.10 11.50
NFE (%)ᵃ 59.25 59.04 61.40 42.30
TDN (%)ᵇ 66.82 67.49 71.91 58.45
Total phenol 
(%)
11.50 11.53 12.96 -
Tannin (%) 4.71 4.97 6.93 -
Saponin (%) 3.28 5.03 6.25 -
Alkaloid (%) 3.44 3.03 5.32 -
Flavonoid 
(%)
1.86 1.86 3.20 -
EO (%) 0.21 - - -
Note:  DM= dry matter, CP= crude protein, CF= crude fiber, EE= ether 
extract, NFE= nitrogen free extract, TDN= total digestible nu-
trients, EO= essential oil, a= in 100% DM, b= Calculated accord-
ing Hartadi et al. (2005), SDSHW= sun dried solid herbal waste, 
FDSHW= freeze dried solid herbal waste, SilSHW= silage of solid 
herbal waste, fermented in 28 days.
The percentage of methane generated by solid 
herbal waste was significantly lower (P<0.01) compared 
to pangola grass. The lowest percentage of methane pro-
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duction was observed in SilSHW. Ammonia production 
by SDSHW, FDSHW, and SilSHW did not differ among 
treatments, but significantly lower than pangola grass 
(P<0.05; Table 5). Microbial protein production from 
SDSHW was similar with FDSHW, while the micro-
bial protein of SilSHW was significantly lower (P<0.05) 
compared to SDSHW and FDSHW. Organic matter 
digestibilities (OMD) of all form of SHW without PEG 
addition were not significantly different, although OMD 
of SilSHW tended to be lower. The OMD of SHW with 
and without PEG addition was significantly different 
(P<0.01), where with PEG addition the OMD of SDSHW 
was the highest as compared to FDSHW and SilSHW. 
DISCUSSION
Physical and Chemical Characteristics of Solid Herbal 
Waste
Typical odor of herbs and bitter odor in the dried 
solid waste and silage was greatly reduced compared 
to fresh solid herbal waste, and silage produced sweet 
aroma and slightly sour. In the drying process, reduced 
water content inhibits plant respirations and fermenta-
tions by microbial activity, thereby inhibiting the 
breakdown of solid waste and preserving herbs; this 
method of drying resembles the process of hay making 
where the optimal moisture content is between 15%-
18% (Utomo, 2016; Kellem & Church, 2010). The water 
content of SDSHW and FDSHW were close to 10%; it is 
low enough to prevent nutritional content from being 
damaged when stored in the long term. With regard 
to silage, good quality silage must meet the following 
pH < 3.9–4.2, however, pre-wilted grass silage can be 
preserved at higher pH (4.5–4.7) in order to preserve 
the nutrient content (Manyawu et al., 2016). The water 
content of solid herbal waste silage in this study was 
63.69%, this causes the wet physical form of silage. 
When compared to the normal water content of grass 
silage, SilSHW moisture content was still in the normal 
range. The water content of SilSHW comes from herbs, 
molasses, and water formed due to respiration during 
ensilage. According to Kellem & Church (2010), grass si-
lage moisture content should be between 50%-72%, fur-
ther explained that at the beginning of ensilage, aerobic 
fermentation converts the organic (carbon-containing) 
materials into carbon dioxide, water, whereas anaerobic 
fermentation produces organic acids (butyric, acetic, 
and lactic acid). Preserving SHW by drying and ensiling 
is able to inhibit the growth of fungi on the feed thus 
preventing from damage. Almost no mould was found 
on SDSHW and FDSHW; mould only grew slightly on 
the surface of the silage where it was attributable to the 
presence of air at the beginning of silage making. 
Crude protein (CP) content of SHW was relatively 
similar with pangola grass that used as the standard in 
this study, but higher than the other fibrous feed materi-
als such as corn stover (8.57% CP) (Utomo et al., 2011) 
and napier grass at 60 days of age (6.51% CP) (Nurjana 
et al., 2016). The CF ranges of the three forms of SHW 
were lower than the aerial parts of corn stover (27.92%) 
(Utomo et al., 2011) and napier gass (29.51%) (Nurjana 
et al., 2016). Nitrogen free extract (NFE) of SHW was 
higher than pangola grass, indicating that SHW con-
tained a higher soluble carbohydrate. The relatively 
high contents of CP and NFE and a relatively lower 
content of CF than other fiber sources of animal feed 
ingredients indicate the potency of SHW as alternative 
feed ingredient for ruminants. The results of the analysis 
of CF and NFE of SHW in this study differed from a 
previous study conducted by Kisworo et al. (2016) that 
was suspected due to a variation in sampling.  
The secondary metabolite content of FDSHW tends 
to be higher than SDSHW and this result was similar 
Variables
Treatments
PEG SDSHW FDSHW SilSHW
a+b (mL) - 41.8±1.36a1 39.7±1.18a1 35.2±0.11b1
+ 40.2±0.91a1 39.7±2.49a1 43.7±0.96a2
c (mL/h) - 0.044±0.003a1 0.059±0.001b1 0.052±0.003b1
+ 0.051±0.002a1 0.064±0.005b1 0.057±0.000ab1
Gas (mL) - 39.63±1.17a1 39.18±1.09a1 34.40±3.61b1
+ 38.83±1.61a1 39.40±2.71a1 43.14±1.89b2
CH₄ (%) - 10.31±0.417ab1 11.07±0.481a1 8.95±1.457b1
+ 10.83±0.134a1 9.52±0.509a1 9.91±2.236a1
Variables
Treatments
PEG SDSHW FDSHW SilSHW
NH₃ 
(mg/100mL)
- 20.94±0.90a1 21.62±2.08a1 21.70±0.10a1




- 14.43±1.80b1 14.70±0.65b1 10.40±1.39a1
+ 14.20±3.83a1 16.60±0.67ab1 17.89±2.03b2
IVDMD (%) - 41.97±2.53b1 45.01±0.01b1 36.35±3.12a1
+ 40.09±3.52b1 32.36±0.42a2 37.32±3.58b1
IVOMD (%) - 52.97±2.22b1 52.72±2.94b1 47.60±3.60a1
+ 60.50±5.19c2 43.83±2.97a2 51.03±3.17b1
Table 4.  Total gas production kinetics and methane of solid 
herbal waste in different preparation without and with 
PEG additions
Note:  PEG= Polyethilene glicol, SDSHW= Sun Dried Solid Herbal 
Waste, FDSHW= Freeze Dried Solid Herbal Waste, SilSHW= 
Silage of Solid Herbal Waste, (a+b)= theoretical maximum of gas 
production; c= gas production rate; abMeans in the same row with 
different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05),12Means in the 
same columm with different superscripts differ very significantly 
(P<0.01).
Table 5.  Ammonia concentration, microbial protein, in vitro dry 
matter degradability, and organic matter degradatibil-
ity of solid herbal waste in different preparation with-
out and with PEG additions
Note:  PEG= Polyethilene glicol, SDSHW= Sun Dried Solid Herbal 
Waste, FDSHW= Freeze Dried Solid Herbal Waste, SilSHW= 
Silage of Solid Herbal Waste, IVDMD= in vitro dry matter digest-
ibility, IVOMD= in vitro organic matter digestibility; abMeans 
in the same row with different superscripts differ significantly 
(P<0.05),12Means in the same columm with different superscripts 
differ very significantly (P<0.01).
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to the results of study conducted by Oni et al. (2015) on 
various vegetable leaves that freeze dried vegetables 
were noted to record high value of the anti-nutritional 
components (tannin, saponin, and oxalate) than those 
were oven dried and sun dried. The cause of high levels 
of secondary metabolites in SilSHW was not known for 
certain. However, it is assumed that one of the reasons is 
due to the addition of phenolic compounds from molas-
ses by 10% as a soluble carbohydrate source to acceler-
ate the decline in pH during ensilage. According to Valli 
et al. (2012), molasses containing phenolic compounds 
(381.62±6.82 µg/g molasses) have high antioxidant ef-
fects. Some research results suggest that fermentation 
process can decrease or increase the content of phenols, 
flavonoids, and tannins. The increases in phenols 
and tannins in fermentation products were found in 
researches conducted by Osman (2011) and Nazarni et 
al. (2016), while Liu et al. (2017) found that fermetation 
of rice bran by lactic acid bacteria and complex enzyme 
hydrolysis, increased total phenolics, total flavonoids, 
and antioxidant activity. Dordevic´ et al. (2010) reported 
that lactic acid fermentation  increased the phenolic 
content and antioxidant activity in some cereals, but 
the efficiency was very low. According to Martins et al. 
(2011), during fermentation, the complex polyphenols 
are hydrolyzed into simpler and more biologically ac-
tive compounds, whereas β-glucosidase might cleavage 
inter-sugar relations and release corresponding hydro-
lyzed glycosides liberate phenolic aglycon moieties.
The decrease in phenolic compounds during fer-
mentation are occurred in some researches. Researches 
conducted by Rodriguez et al. (2009) and Othman et al. 
(2009) show that Lactic acid bacteria are able to degrade 
some food phenolic compounds. The presence of lactic 
acid bacteria in fermentation contributes to the simple 
phenolic conversion and the depolymerization of high 
molecular weight phenolic compounds (Othman et 
al., 2009). Research conducted by Landete et al. (2008) 
shows that phenolic acids of Spanish-style green olives 
may inhibit lactic acid bacteria, but Lactobacillus plan-
tarum may also degrade some phenolic compounds by 
inducible enzymes.
Effects of Solid Herbal Waste on Fermentation 
Parameters and in Vitro Digestibility
Gas production of SHW was relatively lower 
compared to standard. The gas formed during the fer-
mentation process is the result of the decomposition of 
carbohydrate polymers such as cellulose, hemicellulose, 
starch to VFA, CO2, CH4, and H2 (Mitsumori & Sun, 
2008) and the end products of  microbial fermentation 
of amino acids, which are ammonia, volatile fatty acids, 
CO2, and CH4 (Pashaei et al., 2010). The greater of the or-
ganic materials used by rumen microbes, the higher the 
gas produced. There are some evidences suggesting the 
low level of SHW degradation in the rumen. The first 
is the high lignin content of SHW that reaches 17.53% 
(Kisworo et al., 2016). According to Moreira et al. (2013), 
ligations between polysaccharides and lignin should 
favor the formation of clusters that tend to preclude the 
attack of enzymes produced by ruminal microorganisms 
on the glycosidic bonds between sugar monomers that 
constitute biopolymers hemicellulose and cellulose. In 
addition, lignocellulosic bonding is not easily broken 
because lignin can not be digested by the rumen bacteria 
that do not have ligninase enzyme. Second, the content 
of plant secondary metabolites, mainly tannins may 
form bonds with SHW carbohydrates and protein that 
made them difficult to degrade and then escapes to the 
lower gastro-intestinal tract. Lower in vitro gas produc-
tion due to the action of tannins have been previously 
reported in other studies; this is applied when tannins 
are present in forage plants (Jayanegara et al., 2013) and 
when tannins are extracted from their original sources 
and added into dietary substrates (Jayanegara et al., 
2015). 
The increase in gas production in SilSHW after 
PEG addition showed high biological activity of tannin 
as confirmed by the high tannin content observed in 
SilSHW. The metabolite may inhibit fermentation of 
feedstuffs because of its antimicrobial characteristics. 
Inhibition of rumen microbial growth reduces the ability 
to degrade the feed nutrients and leads to a lower gas 
production of SHW. Tannin is able to bind the protein 
and protect it from degradation by rumen microbes. 
According to Makkar et al. (2007), the presence of tan-
nins can reduce gas production in in vitro fermentation 
system due to the interaction between tannin and feed 
components, especially protein and fiber that contribute 
to gas production. Similar results were found by Bueno 
et al. (2008), Pellikaan et al. (2011), and Tan et al. (2011). 
PEG is able to bind tannins present in the SHW and then 
release proteins in solid herbal waste and can further be 
degraded by rumen microbes; this causes an increase 
in gas production of SHW silage after PEG addition. 
According to Jayanegara et al. (2009), polyethylene gly-
col (PEG) is a chemical that has a high affinity for tan-
nins; tannins bind PEG to become unable to react with 
nutrients. Thus, an increase in gas production with the 
addition of PEG is a measure of the activity of tannins in 
forage plant. 
With regard to gas production kinetics, the sum of a 
and b fractions (a+b) can be interpreted as the maximum 
gas production during fermentation, while c fraction is 
the rate of gas formation (Orskov & McDonald, 1979). 
The three forms of solid herbal waste almost have the 
same nutrient contents, but the contents of plant second-
ary metabolites were different in which SHW silage was 
generally higher. Therefore the maximum gas produc-
tion decline in SilSHW is supposedly influenced by the 
high content of plant secondary metabolites, particularly 
tannins. The lower gas production rate (c fraction) of 
SDSHW than FDSHW and SilSHW is presumably 
because the crude fiber content of SDSHW was slightly 
higher than FDSHW and SilSHW. This result was in 
agreement with finding of Nasser et al. (2009). Orskov & 
Ryle (1990) stated that the c fraction will be lower in feed 
containing high cellulose; feed with a low crude fiber 
will be easy to be digested and requires a shorter time 
per unit weight. PEG addition at all three forms of SHW 
is likely to increase the gas production rate although sta-
tistically it is not significant. The insignificant changes 
may suggest that c fraction is more influenced by crude 
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fiber content as compared to the levels of tannins in 
SHW. 
The low production of methane from SHW com-
pared to standard can be caused by high levels of tan-
nins in solid waste. Such decrease of methane emissions 
due to tannins was also observed in other experiments 
(Jayanegara et al., 2013; 2015; Gemeda & Hassen, 2015). 
According to Patra & Saxena (2010), tannins decrease 
methanogenesis by directly reducing the number of 
protozoa and methanogenic archaea, and indirectly by 
reducing the degradation of crude fiber, which depends 
on the chemical structure of tannin and the methano-
genic species. PEG addition did not significantly change 
methane concentration in both air-dried, freeze dry, or 
silage of SHW (P>0.05); this raises the suspicion of other 
secondary metabolites apart from tannins to cause a 
methane decrease. According to Jayanegara et al. (2009), 
the gas production increase with the addition of PEG 
indicates that the tannins decrease methane production 
in vitro conditions, the reversal of the methane produc-
tion that is not full (incomplete reversal) by PEG addi-
tion, possibly due to the presence of other secondary 
metabolites in plants that are observed. In this research, 
it is known that solid waste herbs contain some second-
ary metabolites such as phenols, tannins, saponins, 
flavonoids, and alkaloids. 
Saponins may decrease methane production via 
defaunation and/or directly by decreasing the activities 
(i.e. rate of methanogenesis or expression of methane-
producing genes) and numbers of methanogens (Patra & 
Saxena, 2009), which are responsible for a considerable 
proportion of the total CH4 produced. Saponins have a 
potent antiprotozoal activity by forming complex with 
sterols in protozoal cell membranes (Goel & Makkar, 
2012). Research conducted by Herdian et al. (2011) 
demonstrates the leaves of Morinda citrifolia (pace) as a 
source of saponins have the ability to reduce the popu-
lation of protozoa, reduce the production of methane, 
and increase the protein content of rumen microbes. 
Methane Mitigating Properties of Saponin-rich Sources 
in the ruminal methane emissions through a meta-
analytical approach by Jayanegara et al. (2014) showed 
that an addition of increasing levels of a saponin-rich 
source decreased methane emission per unit of substrate 
incubated as well as per unit of total gas produced 
(P<0.05), and can be concluded that methane mitigat-
ing properties of saponins in the rumen are level- and 
source-dependent. Some evidences show that natural 
compounds of flavonoids also have direct effects against 
methanogens and to be an alternative agent to suppress 
methane production and improve animal health and 
productivity (Bodas et al., 2012). Oskoueian et al. (2013) 
demonstrated that flavonoids naringin and quercetin at 
the concentration of 4.5% of the substrate (dry matter 
basis) were potential metabolites to suppress methane 
production without any negative effects on rumen 
microbial fermentation. Seradj et al. (2014) found that 
relative quantification of the abundance of hydroge-
notrophic methanogenic archaea (HMA) population 
was reduced by the addition of Bioflavex® and its pure 
flavonoid components (Narangine and Neohesperidine). 
Concentration the acetoclastic methanogenic archaea 
Methanosarcina spp. was also inhibited by poncirine, 
neohesperidine, narangine, and Bioflavex®. Considering 
that the main proportion of methane synthesized in the 
rumen environment comes from the activity of HMA 
population.
Recent study on the role of alkaloids in rumen 
fermentation suggests alkaloids can reduce methane 
emissions and gas production. Research by Pereira et 
al. (2017) on the role of alkaloids extract from mesquite 
pods in rumen fermentation indicates natural alkaloids 
extract has similar potential to sodium monensin in 
reducing the production of total gases, methane, and the 
acetate/propionate ratio. Similar results were described 
by Santos et al. (2013) who observed that both monensin 
and the alkaloid-enriched extracts from Prosopis juli-
flora (Fabaceae) pods  reduced gas production in vitro as 
compared with control, inferring that the alkaloids ex-
tracted from P. juliflora pods might have mitigated CH4 
production by selectively destabilizing the relationships 
between the microbial and methanogenic communities 
and fibrolytic bacteria.
The results showed the lowest SilSHW CH4 level 
compared to SDSHW and FDSHW. This result differs 
from the grass silage that produces lower methane com-
pared to its fresh form (Navarro-Villa et al., 2013) or the 
same as hay (Ribeiro et al., 2014) which is presumably 
due to the higher content of secondary metabolites of 
SilSHW compared to SDSHW and FDSHW.
The process of fermentation in the rumen, microbes 
hydrolyze a high proportion of dietary protein  to amino 
acids which are then degraded to organic acids, am-
monia, and CO2 (Kellems & Church, 2010). Ammonia, 
a major source of nitrogen is very important for rumen 
microbial protein synthesis. The ammonia concentration 
in the rumen is a balance between the amount pro-
duced, the amount used by microbes and absorbed by 
the rumen wall. The ammonia that was produced from 
in vitro rumen fermentation of solid herbal waste was 
high enough ranged from 136 to 203 mg/L equivalent to 
13.6 to 20.3 mg/100 mL. According to Chantakhoun et al. 
(2012), NH3 production in the rumen ranges from 12.2 to 
13.2 mg/100 mL. The high production of NH3 allegedly 
due to in vitro fermentation system that causes ammonia 
to accumulate, because they can not be recycled as in 
the actual rumen conditions. Ammonia production from 
solid herbal waste was lower than  pangola grass that 
used as standard in this research, although the crude 
protein levels were not much different. It is presum-
ably because protein binds with tannins, in addition, 
SHW proteins content have been partially denatured or 
coagulated so as not to be digested by rumen microbes. 
Kellem & Church (2010) stated that heating process 
results in an improvement in protein quality, partly 
by degrading anti-quality factors that were present. 
Heating also will reduce solubility of the protein, re-
sulting in less degradation of protein in the rumen and 
shifting the digestion in the small intestinum. The low 
content of SHW ammonia than standard also caused by 
its use for microbial protein synthesis; this is indicated 
by the higher number of SHW microbial protein than 
standard pangola grass. Insignificant NH3 production 
among treatments allegedly caused by the indifferent 
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protein content between SDSHW, FDSHW and SilSHW. 
In SHW silage, the low production of ammonia after 
the addition of PEG probably because some ammonia 
have been used for the formation of microbial protein 
with a soluble carbohydrate derived from the addition 
of molasses as a source of energy. This led to the higher 
production of SilSHW microbial protein than sun dried 
and freeze dried SHW. 
The in vitro dry matter degradability (IVDMD) and 
organic matter degradability (IVOMD) of FDSHW were 
higher than SDSHW and SilSHW. This is partly due to 
the freeze drying process allegedly able to minimize 
the damage of nutrients in feed ingredients and al-
low more nutrients available to be digested by rumen 
microbes. This result is in agreement with the result of 
Oni et al. (2015) that found air dried and freeze dried 
vegetables maintained their protein, fat, fibre, ash, and 
carbohydrate contents when compared to those were 
oven dried and sun dried. The results obtained could 
be due to the fact that all this proximate components are 
actually affected by heat. According to Danso-Boateng 
(2013), heating caused the denaturation of protein cells, 
in turn weakening the three-dimensional conformation 
of the pro-tein cells, ultimately leading to protein loss. 
The IVDMD and IVOMD of SilSHW with and without 
PEG were lowest compared to sun dry and freeze dry 
SHW, except IVDMD and IVOMD of freeze dry SHW 
with PEG addition which was lower than SHW silage. 
This is presumably due to the higher levels of plant 
secondary metabolites in SilSHW compared to SDSHW 
and FDSHW. Plant secondary metabolites could inhibit 
rumen microbial growth thus reducing the ability to 
digest the plant cells due to inhibitory effect on fibrolytic 
and proteolytic bacteria, and reduced digestive enzymes 
activity. Plant secondary metabolites also protect nutri-
ents from rumen digestion, for examples, tannins have 
the capacity to form complexes mainly with proteins via 
hydrogen bonds due to the presence of large number of 
phenolic hydroxyl groups and reducing protein degra-
dation in rumen (Patra et al., 2012). In vitro degradability 
values of solid herbal waste in this study are equivalent 
to the degradability of rice straw but higher than pod 
husk cacao. According to Mahfuz et al. (2014), the value 
of dry matter and organic matter degradability of rice 
straw with 0-12 g/kg phosphorous supplementations 
at 48 h was between 28.75%-56.25% and 35.77%-59.21% 
repectively, while dry matter degradability of fermented 
pod husk was between 21.75%–25.78% (Nelson, 2011), 
meanwhile in vitro digestibility of pod husks between 
33.78% to 39.10% (Islamiyati, 2010). 
CONCLUSION
All three preparations of SHW still contained suf-
ficient nutrient to resemble fibrous feed materials, but 
also contained a variety of plant secondary metabolites. 
Gas production, methane, NH₃, microbial protein and 
digestibility of SHW silage were the lowest as compared 
to those of sun dried and freeze dried SHW, apparently 
due to the high content of secondary metabolites espe-
cially tannin. It can be concluded that dried and silage of 
SHW can be used as an alternative feed ingredients for 
ruminants.
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